
惜别了同窗，告别了双城，飞离了千湖城，位育人的心仍在荡漾…

     
2013年明州团聚后续

瞿德霖-
When i drove back from airport to home tonight, I felt emptiness after the entire weekend’s friend-
ship and fun with your guys.  Safe trip home.

王师尧、马兰-
谢谢三位校友的热情招待，特别是瞿校友的精心安排，费时，费力又费钱的豪华型款待。我们过了一个
温馨又愉快的周末。
我们＂脱队＂后又去玩了州政府大厦，大教堂，老兵记念场，密西西比河畔，并在下雨前进入那个大
mall. 我们对这个中部大都市有极好的印象。
再次谢谢主人们的好客大方和大家的友好热情。乡音美似乐，乡情甜如蜜啊！
期待着下次再聚首，依然没白首。

瞿德霖-
Without the effort and participation of each of you, we would not be able to make reunion.

王忆和薛兰芬老师-
Good Morning, Greetings from the Beautiful Pacific North West........Seattle
It was a awesome trip. Especially for my MOM Lan Feng! Special thanks to The “Minneapolis Locals 
“ for your thoughtfulness, generosity. Also it is nice to “revisit old friends” and “ get aquatinted 



with new comers”
Now looking forward to Massive invasion of “ Pictures”.
For Reunion 2012, I will be very happy to be your “Liaison and Jumping board “ for Alaska adven-
ture, but by the the same token mom and I will be happy to join you again whereever destiny takes us.
Thank you again..
Cheers

蒋青-
感谢德霖老弟（和陈红女士）从开始构思，邀请到后来的组织安排，和雪薇学姐（及熊陆先生）一起化
了大量时间人力财力物力来接送（最后雪薇夫妇还亲自送我直到机场的Check-in），款待我们大家。也
感谢老朋友力立学长和嘉陵邀我入住和招待。所有这些让我们能在风光美好的明城温馨重聚。这次Re-
union是如此成功，所以我说它将在我们北美校友会史上写下浓墨重彩的一笔！

曾璧华-
感谢明州三家主人的细心准备热心招待，感谢位育朋友邀我参加这难忘的聚会，让我领略了位育精英的
风采，并有机会结识了当年文乔的朋友，受益匪浅。热闹温馨的三天转眼已过去，位育大家庭的亲情却
给我留下了不尽的回味。
再次感谢！ 

叶善章-
In order to avoid a very small flight in the direct fly, I decided to take a stop at Chicago on the way back. 
Unfortunately, the connection flight was two hours delayed. I did not get home till 12:30 am on 9/19. 
While I was hovering around the airport, all the sweet memories from the reunion was like a slideshow 
in my mind. So I did not feel the waiting time was too long and too boring as I always did before. The 
reunion was so warm, joyful and successful that it will be memorable for the rest of my life.   
My sincere gratitude and appreciation go to all MN hosts. Their meticulous arrangements, thoughtful-
ness, wholehearted care, special treatments which made me not only feel like at home, but also feel like 
a VIP. I know the tension is intense on them, especially on Delin. Sincerely hope that you can all have 
a break and be relaxed a little after the troop ‘s gone.   
I am also very happy to meet and get acquainted with some alumni whom I never met before. and had 
very enjoyable conversations with them. 
Although we had three days together which probably is the longest in our reunion history, many of us 
still feel it is too short. But if it is really longer, the tension would be even worse on the hosts. So three 
days duration may be just right.
Thank you so much again!

周家钧-
This successful and unforgettable reunion would become one of the happiest experience in my life. A 
sincere appreciation to the unbelievable efforts and contribution from all our MN hosts and the passion 
and support from all the  participates. Really glad to see and chat with all of you after decades.

吴攸承-
真是非常感谢,德霖夫妇,雪薇夫妇.真是勇气加热情！吉教授家的晚会也非常”给力”.师尧学长说的好: 
期待着下次再聚首，依然没白首。

瞿德霖-
I slept 9 hours last night and 1.5 hours this afternoon, thank you, guys, for having fun together during 
the weekend. 
It is my honor to have you, and to work with xuewei/xiong and lili/jialing to make this reunion, and 
your participation and help are greatly appreciated.



吉力立，林嘉陵-
Dear Delin and Chen Hong:Our reunion during the past weekend was unforgettable and enjoyable. 
Your leadership, dedication and generosity were the only key to the success and we all hang our hats 
for you. Now that the mission is accomplished, our emails would be left no use for a while。
Cheers

孙惠民-
我觉得这次reunion的成功归功于以下三个因素：
· 首当其冲的是local的三对夫妇。各位都已说了，我不再重复。（我个人对吉力立和林嘉陵夫妇的热
情接待再次表示感谢！）· 其次是各位的参与和互助，其中最突出的是各表演者的精彩表演，使整个
活动生趣不少。·  第三是校友会的支持，不仅仅是它的financial support，更重要的是十多年来长期的
努力使校友会始终active，使我们能利用这一平台互相联系，开展活动。对此，我对以上所有的相关的
人员表示感谢！

王家斌，宓哲新-
我们已经回到了多伦多，但是我们的心仿佛还留在明尼阿波利斯， 
 
孙雯-
感谢明州东道主的盛情款待; 让我和清清能够重温位育激情, 领略明州风光, 感受学长关怀...

清清-
感谢各位叔叔阿姨爷爷奶奶这两天来对我这个小位育人的关心和照顾，特别要感谢我的阿姨能够把我带
到这次聚会之中，以及瞿大律师热情地招待，吉老师的entertainment party和吴教授，熊叔叔为我提供
住宿和非常丰盛的早餐（I miss it so much！）
Thanks

吴攸承-
以后注意,千万不要叫任何人爷爷奶奶,我们可没那么老。

叶秋怡-
回到纽约已两天， 依然时时回想起在明州同学会聚会的情景。
感谢明州校友们的热情款待，尤其是瞿大律师为这次聚会化费了大量的精力，令我非常感动。
希望今后有机会再次相聚。

吴雪薇，熊陆-
虽然这是我们第一次参加位育校友会聚会，校友们的友谊及情义之深令我们深受感动。这次跨国，跨
州， 跨年龄，跨年级的大聚会使我们永久难以忘怀。祝各位快乐，健康，年轻。


